I ordered moderate pressure to the tumor on the spine, which in some time had the effect of consolidating it, without appearing to affect the child's health. I did not see it then for some time. When I was called to see it again, the child was nine months old,?that is, eight months since I saw it first. The child was now much altered ; the head much increased in size, the forehead projecting ; the face small and triangular; the eyes sunk, and encircled with a yellowish matter, partly dried ; appetite voracious j bowels confined ; makes water naturally; has a constant whining cry ; sometimes screams out, as if in violent pain. The scalp interspersed with spots, from which flowed a quantity of water, which I wished to increase, and ordered a soft poultice for the purpose; which had not the effect intended, and was discontinued after a few days. Ordered some purgative medicine every second day, which did no other good than to free the bowels. ately placed the child nearer to the mother, to allow the abdominal muscles and diaphragm to act, and the child cried loudly. I separated the child from the mother, and it recovered.
The above is a rough sketch of an instrument I found extremely useful in compound fracture of the leg, when the man would not submit to amputation. The weather was warm, and I found it very difficult to dress the wound at the under part, without disturbing the broken ends; and to leave it one day without being dressed, I should have had it full of maggots. By using this instrument, I could look under the sore at pleasure, without disturbing the bones so much as I otherwise must have done. I padded the rest for the knee and foot well, then laid in the leg, and raised the centre support so as to let both broken ends lie on it.
At the foot part may be seen sides, which, when closed as they appear, and fastened with tape, prevented the foot from turning. The foot was firmly bandaged into this, as was the knee into its rest; the leg was then stretched as much as it would bear, by the foot part being removed along the bar, and there fastened with the screw over A. When I dressed the leg, I let down the centre support, and slided it up a little toward the knee ; then raised it so as to support the heaviest end of the fractured part; by which means the sore was entirely exposed. 
